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Phillips & Gillmoro, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING; :FEBRUARY-2.

HIT HEADING MATOER WILD UK FOUND ON EAC.
PAG a OP THIS PAVER.

CARRIER. I)S ALLEGHENY.
.We-deßiro agood Carrior for the city of Alle-

gheny for tho-Pvcniny Post. It is a valuable
route,'and wonld pay. an industrious man good
wages. -

-

ALMANAC PREDICTIONS.
An impression among many thot “ Al-

manao makers ” can foretell the kind of weather,
■; that will be experienced during every day in the

year. This impression: is gradually wearing
away, and the authors of: Almanacs arc rapidly
losing credit, oa experience and,general intelli-
gence satisfy the people of the absurdity of such
predictions. Such predictions aro founded on
noprinciples of science, and no facts or reasons
that entitle them to any credit, whatever The
weather of to day, February Ist, 1854 is suffi.‘
cient proof of this. .Most of the Almanacs that
we have seen predict that, this day will bB oold-
It is quite the reverse, not only in Pittsburgh,

we presume, overa large'part of tho ooun-
try.

Whoever will oarefally observe, tho -weather
throughout any year, and compare his observa-
tions with Almanao predictions, will be satisfied
of what is really_ true, that snob predictions Bre
entitled to no credit- whatever; and are only
qaleulated-to deceive the ignorant, and acquire
a confidence wholly unmerited. , *

Almntma makers can tellwheneclipses of' the
snn and moop will occur. The rules by which
tho of eclipses aro made, aro sim-
ple, and easily understood. ■ They may boTelicd'

• on: and thousands: of men; < who- do not make
Almanacs,..can foretell their appearance' with”
certainty;: .-Thus, we told that on lho2Gth of Miiy
next, an extraordinary eclipse of the* sun will-
be-visible-here. It will bogin at twenty-five
zninuteagast three, in the afternoon. The great-
est darkness.will,be atforty minutes'past four,
P-M: aad Will end-at .fifty-seven minutes past
fiveJ-M. It is. tho most remarkable cclipßO
thathas .oocurr.ed siuoo.lBo6, though tho -eclipse
of 1881 was nearly equal to it; and no eclipse
of theSon so near total will occur again,-fer
manyyears to come. • ' '

News anil Facte from all Quarters.
The filibusters in Lower California have rout-

ed the Mexicans; been joined by,two hundred
more .men from Sen Francisco ; and are now in
a fair way to establish-an independent State.

. Judgo.Joncs has resigned-his office as Soper-
intendent of. tho Allegheny’Portage road. He
was a good officer. • . ■Tbo Mayor of Nashua gets a salary of $lOO
per year.’

Lands in St. Louis, whioh, fifteen years ago,
sold for fifty dollars per acre, now bring four
thousand dollars.

Lato accoants at New York indicate a speedy
revolution in Spain. The Dake of Alba, broth-
er-in law . 0, Louis Napoleon, is spoken of as the
person likely tabee\evated to the . throne. Ho
is the grandee that yonng Soule fought a duel
with.., It is not true that ho gained an advan-
tage over Soule. They were parted and recon-
ciled boforo either were hurt;

■ .. Itds expected that the bill for the revision of
. the tariff will be taken up in Congress in Bbout
, a week., Let thoeaioterestod tako notice. . Im-
portant changes will probably be made, and a
: large numberofartioles added to tho “ free list”

Lieut. Murray, who behavedso nobly; and suf-
ifered so much on the wreok of tho San Francis-
co, is in Washington oity. ; :Hehas been reoom-
merided for promotion, from many quarters, for
,his gallant conduct. .He is a Pittsburgher, wo
believe. - m ■

Wood is selling in Syroonse, N. Y., for abont
: ten dollars per cord. They want access to Penn-
sylvania coal, and they will have it soon.

It is ramored,. in, Paris, that M. Rothschild
.offered to accept the terms proposed for the
[Turkish loan, or even to advance a larger sum,
provided a mortgage, was. given him on Poles-
jtlUC..’;.:: .. .

j Ttie price of oats in Ireland is very high at
.present, and large quantities are exported to the
English markets. , This is a cause of. great sat-
isfaction to the farmers, but not to tho laboriDg

:‘W'C*-r.•••?* ''

y;-- ; Vy*

NBW TORK AUD PHILADELPHIA.
Tho merohants and citizens,; of Now York are

evidently resolved to settlo at once and forever
the question-of New York's sopremacy as the
great commercialTtnd finaneial-metropolis of the
country. No efforts: however expensive, noschemes however, dishonest, and no calumnies
however false and absurd, are left untried to
break down Philadelphia, and Pennsylvania in-
terests; the great-rivals ofNew York enterprise
and influence.

The diiiaeultyat Erie, got up by New Yorkers
as a pretext for slander, ond as a means of en-
listing tbo West on their side, was the firetmovo
in tho game.

Tho motives, no longer a secret, are first, the
removal of the Mint from Philadelphia to New
York; inducing all western travoi to seek New
York roads; all western trade to go to New York
city; all western States to cultivate a prejudice
against Pennsylvania, aud particularly against
New York’s groat rival, Philadelphia.

The guage law of Pennsylvania was repealed
in Maroh last. New Yorkers had theright then
to ohange the guage of tho Lake Shore road eer-
,ly in April. But this change, so much desired,
and so imperatively demanded- by the public in-
terests, ob Ib pretended, was not commenced un-
til November. In other words, not until three-
or fonr weeks before tho meeting of.Congress;
thus allowing jußt time enongh to got up an an-
gry excitement throughout the West, by provo-
king tho Brians into resistanoo; So far the scheme
suececds tolerably well. But, lest votes should
still be wanting to carry the measures through
Congress, some thirty Now Yorkmerohants pub-
lish a circular stating that they shall patronizo
tho Baltimore and Wboeling route, in their West-
ern and-south-western trade. ■ Matyland and
Virginia, papers immediately join the huo and
cry against Pennsylvania.

So goes tho game. Will itsuoooed!

Ir laibcllovcd by well Informal gentlemen, that tlia anti-cipated’ coup do ctat lit Madrid vriil occur nt-an early day.-’
and that iho new .government of Spain will voluntarily
offer to soli Cuba to the tinned States in itVery few months.—Washington Gtrrccpo'ndenccN. American, ’ -

.population. - ■■ ■■ -

i ■ An English paper states that a bill is in tho
.course of preparation, and .will bo introduced
nest sesaon of Parliament, for the purpose of
throwing Open tho ooaating trado toforeign ships,
and thus, dispose of tho * 1 last rag ” of protea-
tion. -
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During this eclipse the outer edge of the son
wili.hppear as a bright ring nt-Burlington, Vrr-
mont ;• and nearly so hero. Thehue of the cen-
tral Colipso is somewhatHorth of us.

Thia is the. only visible eclipse of the-sunor
moon-in i our latitude during the year 1854. -

In the“ oldentime ” before science had ex-
plained their.causes, eclipses occasioned consid-
erable, alarm.. But they, arc well understood
now. ,: The sun’s eclipse- of May next, will bo
caused by- themcon being , impudent enough to
get between the earth and sun for a short time.
It will-take a number of- years to put things in
the same ••‘ again. Almanac ma-
kers-Oon easily tell when it will occur again.

SlononffEhelß Navigation Company, .

She receipts of this company, daring the last
year, as appears from their report, trero as fol

' • lows.: •

Receiptsfrom Freights....
“ Passengers,

.■ Goal

525,200 91
.....10,114 14
.... 21,291 80

$02,000 9V:
<Th©'greater-portion 0f this is from *' way bust

Dess” or trade and travel along the improve
meat, osappears iron*,- the receipts at the seve-
ral looks, as follows:
At Look No. 1 noar theaity

•«' • *t o ■ ' ■
«* «« 3
‘t “ 4

.$34,173 97
.. 13,924 52
.. 5,313 80
.. , 9,254 62

.$62,660 91
Seven steamboats were employed in the trade

lost year, besides tow boats; and the number of
passages for through passengers for tho year
wbb

Way pa55enger5............. .... 87,699

■■■■■ 109,779
" The number of bushels of cool ■ shipped -in
boats and fiats in pool namber 1 in the pear

wa5.............................. 6.372,732
In pool No. 2. .'..... 7,325,062

*■ “ 3.........;.. 2,015,250
“ “ 4... .1,003,328

.16,716,807
The company haTQ allotted: tbo work of ccn-

atraoUagvlwo additional locks and dams, which
will extend tho advantages of this improvement
about50 miles above Brownsville. If snfficicnt
amoont of stock should boob be subscribed to
enable; the company to do U, they would imme-
diately extend the improvement to the Virginia
line. It is hoped that capitalists will take hold
of lt, 03 it ia now aneighi per cent. Btock, with
favorable prospects for the future.

The President of-the Company, Gen. Moor*
. his annual report, says :

4i The bonds of the Company aro &s good se-
entity as any corporate bonds in the State. The
Stock is very nearly par ; and if the company
otmtinue to pay eight per cent, dividends, which
it is believed they will, there is no good reason
why it may not go above par." . •

msmgff
tjsgfjKs
mm

: Brandy has risen to the enormouse price of
£46 per pipe, in Lisbon; and oil, an artiole of
universal use, to £BO per ton,

-.The Mansion Hoase, at MountVernon, is now
one hundred and eight-years old, having been

: built in 1745. -

The Republicans and Ultra Liberalists of
Spain have united in a projeot which contem-
plates the union ofPortugal and Spain nnderene
government It is thought that this change will
enable ns to purchase Cnba.from Spain.

The amount invested in sohool houses in Bos-
ton is $1,500,000. Tho yearly appropriations
for oduoation are $1,200,000, while the amount
r,u3ed for all other city expenses is only $870,-
000. .. ...

rihh HOH. J.GLAHCY JOKES. ...

.As wo hoped and expected,‘the above named
. gsstlemanhos been nominated by thedemocracy

Of Berks county, to dll the T&canoy in Congress,
ooehsioned by the death of Mr. Muhlenbtirg.
We are rejoiced at this; and equally pleased to
know that in “ old Berks” his election is beyond-
a doubt Pennsylvania needs able champions
in Congress this session : and in Mr. Jones she
will have one ofthe ablest membersof tho House
ofRepresentatives.

** It is with sincere pleasure, ears theBeading Go2cIUqT
Eftiarday, that, in obedience to tho dodrioa of tho Dcmo-
craUo Delegate Contention whtefe met this morning, wo
place the name of this ceatleman at thehead of our paper
as tba Democratic candidate for Congress, to fill tbo vacan-cy occasioned ty the deathof Mr. Mahlegberg. We do it
with the greater pleasure, because it accords with onr own
judgment and preference, and what Is etfll better, wo tamo
i&tobO‘to araordadce wjth tho sentiments of nine-tenths

* ofthe massesof theDemocracy ol Berks. Thenomination
onghtldrSefnlholilghestdegreegratifyingto Mr. Jones,hecaufhitisliteroljy.theworlc cf the people. There hare
been no electioneering, no caucusing, no manccuvring of
cUqacsr imd sppledgcs offeredor exacted, to secur<> this

. »yiirihst!ou, !rattt Is made, in answer to tho Fpontancous .
‘;.aiid^ tip .volco'bf. the people,;when'permltted‘<6"2nd honest uttcruncß, is rarely wrong.

By tho arrival of the steamer Isabella at Char-
leston, woliave dates from Havana to tho 22d
inst., at whioh time the wonther was very warm,
and winter had disappeared. Tho Council of
State, among othor measures of importance,
were discussing theproprioty of introducing free
.blaoks from Africa. Another New York jour-
nal, (french) has been prohibited from Cuba.
Three British cruisers were on the look ont for
slavers at different points, but wo do not learn
that any snoh vessels havo lately made tbeir ap-
pearance.
.Modesty is a quality that highly adorns a

woman and ruins n man.” If modesty were tho
only thing that llruins a man,” the great ma-
jority ofmen ore in little danger.

. It is estimated that the fire -in Rochester on
tho 2ißt.of January destroyed about $300,000
worth of property.

The next State Fair in Ohio will bo holden at
Newark, Wo intend to bo there. The next
State Fair m Pennsylvania will probably be at
Philadelphia.

(JWATBsrtsiHrf—Mr. Bachtman; the Minister from Amer-ica to the court,ofGreat Britain, had, on Friday lost, along
interTiew vrlth Lord Clarendon upon thoCentral Americanquestion. From the time the discussion occupied, it is sup*
pewea the matter will bo settled- amicably, ana to the satis*
fecuon of both oountriesv-fcJESrihjjer. • ‘

American interests .will not suffer in Mr- Bu-

A braco of Doctors had a regular battle, on
Wednesday, at the corner of Market and Fifth
streets. LouisTHle. They fought andfit, gouged
and bit, until both were completely exhausted,
when a policeman happening along picked them
up all dirty, and torn, and very forlorn. A breach
of etiquette in afashionable saloon was tho causo
Of the emeuto, ’• ~

A dog plunged into the Ohio, a few miles
above Cairo, the other day, after a deer, and
caught.it when about a hundred yards from
shore. The dog, after getting ducked about a
dozen times, succeeded in getting on the deer’s
baok, ond fastening to its ear, bo interfered with
its:swinnning, that a speotator on tho bank took
a canoe and eecnred it. Tho owner of tho dog
subsequently eold him to a Soathern gentlemen
for ono-hundred and fifty-five dollars.

Wc doubt it. But w.e would bavo our govern-
ment closo’with tho offer at any reasonable price.
We want Cuba, and it will be far tho cheapest
way to acquire it by purchase. It must be ours
some day, and the sooner the better. We hope
tho opinion above expressed is correct.

Tho peoplo of Louisville, have recently been
abundantly supplied with game. Cargoes of
wild geese,.turkeys, ducks and swans are ad-
vertised.l Deer and elk are also to bo had in
the morket
“ Tommy, my son, ran to tho storo and get mo

some sagsr.”

chanan's care atLondon. His large experience,
- his great intelligence and ability,, peculiarly

qualify, him for .settling. the long vexed questions
inrelation to Central America. -No one under-
stands better than he docs, the true import oftho ‘.‘.Monroßdoctrine;” and tho tree interests
of thlff country ia tho Central American States.

The Fishery question also, we ore told by the
Eastern papers, is likely soon to besettledupon
terms equally advantageous and satisfactory to
both nations..

Themutual interests ofthe United State's and
England bII counsel peace and friendship; and
an amicable arrangement of all differences that
may ariso between the two countries c4n be ef-

. fected by wise and prudent, yetfirm and strait-
. forward diplomacy. That snoh will be the courso
of onr.representative at the court of St. James,
no one can'doubt . •.

The Louisville.papers state that the mil*

“Excuse mo, tea, I am somewhat indisposed
this morning. Send father, and tell him to
bring mo a plug of tobacco.”

SUPKEMK COUUT.
Some of tho Philadelphia papers are strongly

opposing tho project of making the Supremo
Court permanent at Harrisburg. The North
American and Gazette recommends that thero be
but two placesfor the sessions of tho court; to
wit,: Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. We are eat-
isfied with that. But that all Buitors,with their
counsel, must go from here to Harrisburg to at-
tend to their cases, traveling 600 miles, would
bo a very serious hardship. How much worso
would it bo for Greene, Crawford, Erie andother
distant ..counties. From Erie they must go
through Cleveland, Pittsburgh, &0., making the
whole distance both ways nearly a thousand
miles. ,

Wo say again, wo would bo glad to accommo-
date the Judges of tha Supreme Court, and re-
lieve them from some of their labor. But the
plan proposed, wo think, would not bo just
towards Western Pennsylvania. The salary of
the Judges of. that Court ought to be inoreased.
It is a disgrace to the State that our judges, in
that, court, aud in onr District coart, are so
poorly paid. .With flour at $lO por barrel, they
certainly. Lave very poor pay.

Westeen Democbatio Review.—No. 2of Vol.
lof this monthly Review is received. It is pub-
lished at Indianapolis, Indiana, by George P.
Bael, Esq. It-advocates sound demooratio doc-
trines with great ability, and is a handsome
work.: Each number contains abont onohundred
andeixty pages.

Pct.vaji s Monthly . —The February number
of this excellent periodical is received. We have
frequently spoken in high terms of praise of this
magazine ; and can truly say that this number
equals in amount of interest of reading matter
any ono that we have seen.

leoh Obe-tt-Wo saw at tho levee, yesterday,
abont 70 tons of iron ore, destined for the Ren-
ton Works of W. D. Woods, of M’Kecsport
•The largerportion of it was from the mines of
Lyon & Schorb,.Centre county. It is intended
to manufacture this ore into blooms, under the
Renton prooess.

■ Published by G. P. Putnam & Co;, New Turk;
For sale by Miner & Co. and Gildonfenuey &Co-
.lt is also.for sale, by Samuel B. Lauffer, suc-

cessor to Luke Locmis, No. 37 Wood street,
Pittaburgh.

Kehnedy’s Base Note Review, for February,
is rcceivod. It is the best number of it that we
have Been. Merchants, and business men gen-
erally, who handle monoy, wonld find it to their
interest to subscribe for it. It is got up with
great care ; corrected accurately by 8. Jones &

Co., bankers; and no one need be troubled with
counterfeit or depreciated money, with this Re-
view at hand.

£SY* We extract the following from a letter ofthe Paris correspondent of the N. Y. Herald:
- Tho chances of war aro imminent, ond not-withstanding the anxiety caused by the riso inthe price of provisions, which, although in somedegroo neutralized by the indemnity given to thebakers, is still severely felt in tho provinces—-notwithstanding too, tho reorganization of-the

secret societies, which are quietly gainingground, tho Emperor appears at length to havefound the opportunity he was seeking for a pop ■alar war, by which he hopes to impart to bisreign something of the eclat which distinguished
that of his uncle. This was already bis dream
—even whoa at Bordeaux he made use of thecelebrated saying, “ VJSmpiro e’ett le pair.”

It is to tho fact of his being at the head of the
war party that M. do Persigny owes his presenthigh favor with tho Emperor.. Itis to this cause
also, that Madame doPersigny is indebted for 1the honor of waltzing with his Majesty at tho 1last ball at tho Tnilerica.

■ 4®"* Vo would call the attention of the pub-
lio. tP' the advertisement- of Messrs. Lacey &
Phillips, in to-day's paper. These gentlemen
must bo perfect, inasmuch as they have takenthe premium at the World’s Pair, London, and
the Crystal Palace, New York.

Tho preparations for war are on the most for-midable scale. Qcn. Pelissier, one oftbo ablestand moat energetic officers of tho Afrioan nrmy,has been summoned to Paris to assist in them,and at tbo ball jnst alluded to, did not healtatoto express his belief that war was inevitable.Gen. Bosque, a much.esteemed officer, has re-
ceived orders to proceed to Algeria to select forIbis service a certain number of regiments ofZouaves and Spabis, chosen nodoubtonacoountof tbo oriental charaoter oftheir costume. Theyare to bo sent to Candia, with other Frenoh andEnglish troops, usan army of observation. Theywill amount altogether to about 60,000 Frenchand 20,000 English. The preparations in everydepartment of the service, but especially in tboartillery, are pushed on with the greatest activ-
ity.

_

The ffcctif in the latter branchwill bo mostformidable, and the decree regulating it willshortly appoar in tho iloniteur. The aid-de-camp of the Minister of Marine, M. d’Hcrblog-hem, is said to havo received fresh orders for
tho admirals, which imparta still more warliko'character to his first instructions.

itary of that city are .makingactive preparations- 1i to receive the Duqoesne Greys on the 22d. •

The public journals will have informed youthat tbo Sultan has accepted the recommenda-
tions of tho allied courts; but opinions are divi-ded hero as to tho more or less probability of
tbo Czar’s listening to terms. From a sourcowhioh I havo reason to consider accurato, I havoheard that tho Emperor received with such bad
humor the news of the protocol signed atVienna
on tho 6th of December, without Ms consent,-that no other arrangements sceinod likely to bo
accepted by him. It is not probable that, after
receiving the news of tho entry of the alliedfleetß into the Black Sea, that his note will bo
better reocivod. M. Kißselcff is waitingfor freshinstructions before he takes his departure; butit is likely that M. de Bruuow will leave London
as soon as tbo news of the entry of tho fleets isofficially published.
Tlie Plunge from the Wheeling Bridge.The telegraph gave us a brief account of ayoung lady in Wheeling having failed to ooin-mit suicide, by jumping from the bridge over
tho Ohio at that oity. Tho Intelligencer iSords
us father particulars:

When she reached the place where tho iron ca-
bles touched tho railing, at nearly tho highest
part of tho brldgo, Mr. George Downey, tho toll
collcotor, observed her olimbing up tho railingand removing her bonnet and ebawl. Ho ran to
her only in timo to oaoh tho mamilla which Bhowore, when sho broke from his grasp aud leaped
to tho stream bolow, a distance, evennt tho pre-
sent high stage of woter, of not less than seven-
ty-eight feet l The current was full of floating
ice, and destruction seemed inevitable; shesank
—then rose—then plunged wildly in the swollen
torrent—sank again, roso once more, aud thenfloated onward amid tho torrent of ice with no-
thing but her head ond ono bond occasionally
visible.. Several men In askiffput outfrom somoboat lying at tho wharf..

After endeavors to piok her up, lasting half an
hour, they finally got hold of her and took her
aboard, wholly insensible. Restoratives wereapplied and sho recovered. Sho was a respeota-ble young lady, whoso love affairs had notbeen
running as smoothly as sho desired, so, from a
mark for Cupid’s arrow, she foolishly resolved to
turn into fish bait l—Forest City Democrat,

:Bcoab Cubed Hams.— Tho lovers of good,Hamß will please observo the advertisement ofF. Sellebs & Co. They have been need in onr
“Ptels for the last fonr years, and all

.who havepartaken of them desire some morn ofthe same sort; i ..

Geological Facts. —ln a recent outline of
the Geology of tho Globe, by Hitchcook, the ac-
complished geologist, some interesting faots are
given respecting the extent and Inexhaustibility
of the coal moasuros of tho glohe, particularly
those of the United States. In Nova Scotia andNew Brunswick tho coal field. oovers nearly ten
thousand square-miles. In the southeast part
of MassaohuBetts, and In Rhode Island, !ba de-
posit covering nearly five hundred square miles.The great Apalaohian ooal field, extending from
New York to Alabama, is Boven hundred and
twenty miles in length, and covers nearly one
hundred thousand square miles. The Indiana
ooal field, three hundred and fifty miles long,
embraoes about fifty-five thousand square miles.
In Miohigan is another, one hundred and fiftymjles long, which covers twelve thousand squaremiles. The Misonri and lowa coal fields/ em-
braoe.fifty thousand square miles. The grandtotal in the United States amounts to moro thantwo'hundred and twenty-five thousand square
miles. When we think ofthe immense extenttowbioh the use of steam will hereafter be in-
creased on this continent, inconsequence of the
UBO of coal, we can form no adequate con-
ception of the future popnlonsaess nnd prosper-
Ity of the country.—ledger.

BUILDING LOT SALE. :

A LOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
XI. .back 109feet to Wide alley. On the bock part of GwLot Is a Cellar Wall, built tor two small Houses. This Lot
is in a dosiroble location fora residence; and willbe soldlow, and on favorable terms. Titlo good, and clear fromincumbrance. Enquire of ~ GEO- JR, GILLMOUB,i novlfi ; .-.r At Office of.Moriiiug Port.

ToFousdet Mes ahii: Fihibhebs.—See ad"vortispment of. Hart fit Brown, in this day’s pa-1per. i

ToLetf • • -•■■■■
1 BASEMENT BOOM, corner fourth street and Cherry
O. alley, Pittsburgh. The Boom la 21 fact wide- by 82deeps one half above ground; dry and. well finished! Ithasaeool vault in front. Will-be rented ftvm lit April

next. -Enquire at office of Post,” ja7■ “I'll-take your part,” as tho dog said
when harobbed the.oat of her dinner.

. KABBtED:On Tuesday, January 31t, by the Her. Mr.Leo, Mr.THO-MaSWELFAIUJ to Slim MARY EVA DOSOH. aU -of thiscity. :' ■' . : / v . ■ . c ' e
HgW.AJVSBnBBItEKTa.

WORLD'S FAIRS, , -

London] 1801, trad Wetv Torlr, 1853.
TaiOIIPB OVER THE COMPETITION OF TOE WORLD!
A . TnBWuttdohIyPRIZEMEPALSforHar-

. °BBM stthedreatEihiblUonsIn London, 1851,
fwA and in New York, 1853, aras awarded to
■\T6 \

_

LAOBY a PHILLIPS,
~

Messrs. LACEY A PHILLIPS, at tbe.-,r eitensiTe estab-lishment. Nob 12, Hand 10, Booth Fifth street, Phtladei-EHj’i -P -largest Block of ready-made-Harness andS-*ddl<* of any home in tho -United- States. They haroreduced tbehnslnesa of manufuctuHng’tbsuch perfect sys-
Ir'ce

’ they archey end all coni-,petition. The best of leather only is used, and no pains
:are spared to reach perfection in eroryarticle.

: tltia actowledged, .thatforeleginco, lightness, comfortcud .real yolue, the Harness and Saddles, of Lacey & Phii-lipssurpass aU others. They'lnvitea close eiainlhatlbhoftneirfltoclL. ? , v . . . ~

i Attentionla'called tntho followingscalooforicos-Good, plain, serTlceabio Blnglo Harne55,......512,00 to$K oo"
: “ ph3S:DiihioHamels “

“"V fowm fo’oo,»SfSSSSSf«2Sr*

5. ?f HARNESS MAKERS aro o&ed con-

“-VneacSScet,
Instructions InMuatc, ModernLonnuagesBraivlng and *

p*?*; Jm ]2lia, iU 2SU
’,<

h!l lins ‘ocetcd blmMif in this.4- ty’ ?SL instructions onthe Piano ana Guitar; InthoFrench German, Spanish hnd Italian laneoams-Tlc™,
IngendPaintlng, (inrrateroil). ;AnycommSn&onlrft
at Mr.KLEBER-s Music store, or a/thoTug s“re of nPAGE, Jr-, hill receive prompt attention. "

• REffERERCES: ••

1100. E Evßroa, Boatcm, Dr. Israel, Plttuburch. <’

Hon.JullnsKockwcll. Mosa., Jett D. Stewart; do■Now York' Bot. CyrusBlaJfc.dZfab-itf; -: 1 Jaa.H. Hopkins, Hag-do.
*,a c * Forter’B latest Work,rpllK SOLIAUORCHESTitA, a collection of themoßt pop-•A ulor Melodies, arranged, as Solos,' Duetts. TrloYanS

“OU-FolkaatHome” “OldKentucky Heine,* “tally Bly,”ete '■- s“{ arranged nsSolosfor.either Flute or Violin.Fart2d. Aira arranged as Duetts.
• Parfc3d.»Airearranged as'Trios.

Part 4th. Airs-arranged as Quartette, '
; Thli wotk contains mostof Mr. Foster>apopulnr melodles.-
“ well ns themost popularuiri of tho-Uay, by other comp?
fiers, comprising in all upwards of uinoly of the most desi-ratio pieces ofimflslc.-'•The accompanying parts tn theTriosand QoMtetta are lntonded for
ea b, in theabsence ofthoseInstrument,bepertbnaeawlth
go«l effect On tho Piano or' Melodeon. Altogether. 1 this isdecidedly the mostcoxnplete work of the kind eYerpubtlsb-
ed, be possessed by everyftmily and bv all in-terested In easy and pleasing instrumental ttaric/ Just re-cced by express, and for sale by -

_f-b2 - • H. KLESEBy lOlThird street.
‘ Sugar Cured Hun. ~

lfi.UercesErans is Swifts* Sugar CuredHams:iy - ao do do. iostreo'dand for sale, fcjr.. ... TRAS. SELLERS * CO., '
~

’ Agents for Uso Packer?, ;
yd..3oo.Tiiberty street,'•fe2:lwai*d.

~\\fANTED—Thn.'O good Iron Finishers on engine work_f f Steady employment and fair wages will bo given:Enquire at ibis office.u;> • feb2;3ut*

PUTNAM’S MONTHLY FOK FiSIJRUAKY, just receivedConten ts-- Washington’s Early Days, illustrated:oiodern PlacoBof Pablic Amusement; Me-moira of Dr. Vernon j'Bdafdlng Schools.French and Other'-Anaexatfon; AustrianSMtaHoea, At Bert; TberMayflower}A PotPonri, or Poe-try «»d Parody; the Latest Utstorio Doabt Problem of004011 sto **c®> Editorial Notes;Literature and'Fine Arm, . ' ' •••*

■ received or sold at thefchoap Bookstore :of
vn XT. A. GILDENFENNEY A CO--feb2 - - ' -

- 76 Fourth street
OMOOD'S INDIA unfhitlngT-eniPdy'tot Fever-ana Ague, and other bilions diseases. Pr£jmred from anddesiga&despecial-
&*& Wverrandvotfaer totoraal.brgans, whLh attend thediseases ofbillonanllmates. Bed-;dents ofeoch climate*will find tho'Chblagogua an'inraria-:ble and absolute preventative. ;TraTcltrs by the use of tixU'remedy can panetrate the forests of the Southand West,atany season, in perfect safety.' Alarge supplyrereiuHi by

. ; v: josmkg, 'feb2 ffuccesaortoL. Wilcox A Cn.

BAY BOM—Aix.Dozoa very superior quality received bj
10 JO3. FLEMING,

• ... ,Sifccpswor to L. Wilcox A Co.

HOUCK’S PANACEA; Swaim’a <io.A supplyofcelebrated medicines received by

■ JOS. FLEMING,
Saeeeggor to L TVilcox & Co.

OX’S SPAI4KLING GELATlN—ATarge'fiQppfy. jublre-frivol by , /.. ; JOS:FLEMING, '
-*-ebJ , r! Successor to L. Wilcox A Co.' ‘

Tu*?° CUTICLK,—The best preparation yelEL^n?T e!ied Vfor Borovßcald*/ Cuu, Brakesnnd all, kinds of wounds. A Jorge supply reccircd by
-JOS. fT.EMKiQ, =

SoMwortoli.Wilcox-A Co.
REACHES—2_MIta extra- quality rweitej; endfor Kile by ffe.bg} Is.Ur.Kl' A SIESSHAW:
I'KACIIKS—I bbl sealed cane, fre*b presetTedreacbc.%received and for vale low by r M

. BAULET & REXSITAtF,
253 Liberty street.

roceiredo fresh supply dUpright sJ“k Broilers so much in demand—fors»l»ffab2) BAILEY t REX3HAI“
• . • - lecture*xoung "Men's Jlorcantilo Library AssoriatinTiTT°iiACE GREELy, Kditor of York «s

and Reformers. -

7i 0 *5 Qt lho TariousBook and Mo-
too taS?” ÜbnTJ o°m,•: Committee end si

Boors open at B%; Lccturoto commence»t-7jd o'clock.
lIJINJtY WOODS, "

JAMES B. HOLMES,W. H. KINCAID,
E. H. HUSH,

Rectors OoromUt«B.
A 0{ Uiy yHIKLDa UUAHUi*ni*!?1?8 17ei De'“ day) *«b. lat/dL» of?«n st/*iot > nuftrWooJ 4for the par-

of importance.’ Tie member?and thow deposed to join will pl«aw attend.By order of the Committee.
MMLBJSKjJ.—Proposals mill Iks recured 6j

i lwf f°i, reP»!'-Il)Sttw> Goad Intent Uoatomntn of Liberty and Grant streets, lately Onmaßod by
ftM%- V-. •, „

,

OEO, E, ARNOLD, ;
*

■* *gt- J-tra Ins. C*. of nnrtfo-d.Td Fourtb rt.
SEttUUAflflil/Ati SALifi

" ■ ■gh Pebroary,iBst 4A. CO„ No, *25 fifth street,' opposite ihpthrb£h«>J lluUl .l * wM-.-continue tbeir genXsJLxmaol
StSkiSl g &^IS.S°Dl^ ?f f*beaufy,*&M Theirimmense

03AU Jf* Ski,D—s bbl.«, rresh Sewi junreceivedfor w,e ftt *bc Seed and HorticnHnrnlstreet. ff«bl> JAMIi3 WARDROP
*»*s■»» «®^s.

TheCottage ofthe Jlroot.Th» Toona Vocalist
Jotmatoo; natr lithiopcaa melody, by Mmd

I Osanotmini my Wheel Mother; by tiWcr.Jallleo ■ Ingllsh and American Quadrilles. 7

MV^Wth“bbi?-ato ‘n' UieneSaofB’OT ’'
little Ella; by 8. C. Foster.

S^ 4 Strukosh. .
“^.“ssasg^

': ■' •• No. 101Thlni street.
D°„ A GOODPAUM-J-Kor'S2** *f)J® good load, situate oa thev«ii> TiTcr, adjoining tho town of MUlorsDort i.a»r«n«,“ VTia to cultirhtlon, 40 o/Vhich is rood«w lIS
il0» Part 2—Progremire. Fimrer Eiqvlsh o ■,

Marche*. Walties, Variations, 4c. Part
f P* I ‘®^&“''r °l«ntaricsandlnter]udes.

! c~^ tsoUona from Part 7—aioduhtionsS?J^Eoif«nthSronsh ioatrucF°? forth 9 Mclodeon,Sera-
!

A large sapply Of tho ehoro work jast rwlrcd. and fiirKd. at tho Music Store of JOHN I^MEILOR,Jg 1
.- ' ' : -No.SI Wood rtrit

r i.lCi0?Sr"’. ,1 J11 '" inform thocltlzaui thatwoJ? borerewired one of thoflnest n*Bortiae£iU ofManciedhS-Vfmm^Jm0 5“,! ewr'offi-Toi in this iaL-ketdirect from the manufacturers, which wo sell will an low *nany house; in tho United States, (it Sh
o: and Jewelry, which we will sell &a u<mai atwholMolepricrahj tho single ortlcle, at

“»an»l,nt

- "• HOOD'fl Jewelry Store, •
SO Market street, Pittsburgh.

H”OUaiiS &UAKUU ANJ> JUINTd liiUU.~Tben huv"klloose, atul tare your reOt. A rood Erlfik“>»* $1500; one rt juoo;boo ot *l»0;oUwraoaoMy terms. Forpartlculßrii. oxßmlndour u lbSlJ™Published, usd to bo bad pmUs' byglUggon IJuSQ] s. CPTHtIEHT iTSnv *

Bargainsi ba'kqainsi—van bo ima b» r',n7^~."--.
.*• h ?< ? ,! MK

.

aTZ’’ 107 MABKCT rtrcch £bo Ue.mlng o«t hm winter Block of Bools, Shoes «ndSv,,preparatory to going Kaßt. Call and «e. S"'
1 |

AU*SS A ROoUmrUclo at Co cents oad~miJj warda; flent.’a at Marketstreet
d

---- : W. K. SOomßlitt:

• V "■ :■ ? ■ .. -.v , *•”. •'*'.*;• '•. ,• • ■!f.-
•>•(. fh\-i >*-■

PENNSYLVANIA. LBGISIi&DtKS!.
• IlAitatSßUßa, January 28.■ Senate.—Tho Senate met at £ o'clock.

• Several minor add important bills were intro-
duced and referred. - ;

The.nomination by the Governor ofRev. Wm.;
De"Witt, oB.Btate Librarian} vras taken •np and
unanimously confirmed.

The Senate adjourned at 3 o’clock; 1
House.—-The House, after disposing of somelittle business of minor importance, went againinto Committee of the Wholes and resumed the

consideration of- the bill consolidating thß oityand, districts of Philadelphia into one municipal
government. , .

The several sections of the 28th were agreedto, and thdbiilreported to the House. ;
Tfio House then, ou motion, prooccded to the6ccoiid rsading anffconsideration of the bIU.

> The question ;bexng on the first scotion of the;billj Mr. Moore spoke atlength in opposition to
it, and protested'ogeinst the evident intention of

fforcing the bill through the Housewithout af-fording time for its proper , consideration. He
iregarded the measure hs one of thehighest.im-
portance to every section of the county ofPhila*
.delphia; ahd thought the bill inalinost evciry as-
pect imperfect, and caiiing fo£ calm considera-
tion and careful amendment.

Messrs.Carlisle, of. the county, and Hart, ofthe oity,‘supported the bill.
t

The question was then taken on the first sec-tion of, the. bill, and it was agreedto—yeas 7G,
;noys 4.

The 2d, Bd, 4tb, and 5th 1 sections were thenagreed to:: •

section being under' consideration,:Mr. Ziegler moved to amend by authorizing theCity .Councila of the present city to subscribe
$760,000. to the Capitol stook of the Northwest*Railroad Comphny^'

; A warm debate enßned upon iho amendment,-and it v?.;3 then negatived—yeas 40;:nays 45. ..

, .’flection of the bill was then agreedto—yeas 68, nays 24.
: The House then adjourned until 8 o’clock this
afternoon. ■ ■■ ,

...

AriEßKOos Session.— re-assembled
at S.o’clook, and resumed the consideration of
the Consolidation Bill. -

■ Tho several remaining sections were ogrecd towithont'importantamendment. ■■

. -fho bill'(hen, (tho rales being suspended,)
tfOs put upon its final posssogo, and was agreedto yeas 78, nays 2—<o the bill passed finally.

Tho* House then adjourned.

The Census.—Tho netvly pablished volumeof census returns, containing, as it does, up-
ward of elevenhundred quarto pages, mostly of
figures, will bo an inexhaustible mine for thostotioiao,: The following table, compiled. fromdifferent pages of it, is full of interest.

' VwtUingi. . ■'■•Jfimaii.United etstcaa...a.lO,OS7;6SO 3,342,(43 3,595,015QlWt 8rU«iin.u..:.20,515,351 ' 3,018,3(7 -4 31a38S6,515,701 1,017,735 Wtrirra.Anf.ria ...,...y,.30.614;397 not given. 8,218,707frovdo lO.idl.lST not given’;: \ . 2,081,065‘
Eor the wont of a systematicregistration ofBirths, Morriagea and Deaths, in all theStates,the statements, under this head for the United

States are said to be unreliable. .Thetis, thenumber reported under each head is too small.The number ofbirths in the United States iepst'
down at 648,835; marriages, 197,020 ; deaths,271,890. In Eagland anffWales, births, 593,422:
marriages, 141,599; deaths, 3C8.986. In Prns-iaia, births, 691,562; marriages, 148,892; deaths,498,862. .”.

The number of persona in tho United Statesengaged in commerce, trade and manufactures,is put down at 1,590,260; in agriculture 2,400,-
683 i government offices 24,966. In Great Bri-
tain tbo occupation of the people are divided
thus: Commerce, trade and manufactures, 3,-092,787; agriculture 1,490,785; government of-fices 16,865. -

Tho census,, unabridged, has already’been laidupon the desks of the members of Congress. An-abridgement more convenient,.and quite bb’uso-
fal to many, is in preparation. Each member
will have for distribution nearly a thousandoopies or the Abstract. This will make a book
of obont 600 octavo pages.—A*. I". 7V(6unr.

It iB'said that one. of the most distinguished,physicians of New England ascribes the fearful'
inorease of cases ofparalysis in the useof stovesin close rooms particularly in sleeping apart-
ments.

A bill is pending before the Legislature of
Mississippi for nn increase of the salary of theGovornor and Attorney General, the first to54,000, and the last to 52,500. The VicksburgWAiy thinks tho bill will pass.

The late M. Bodisco, Russian Minister, statedon his death bed that be was eighty-six yearsold, though he did not look so old, and certainlynever exhibited any signs of decrepitude. Hewas never known to be ill.

P '-P .P / P . p _ p p' p p
DeatU from a Rnptnrc.

£3* Them are thousands of persons who are afflicted
witha Rupture of the Bowels, who paybut little attention
tothe disease until the bowels become strangulated, when
to ell probability it may be too late. important it to,then, torall those suffering with anyform of “ Rupture of
tho Bowels,” to call at once upon Dr. KET3ER, at hisWholesale and Retail Drug Store, corner ofWood street
and Virgin alley,and procure a TRUSS, to retain the pro-
trudlng portion of tbo bowels. .Dr. KEYSER has auoffice
hark of h!s Drug Store, where Trusses are applied, and
warranted to giro satisfaction. He alro ha* every variety
of Trusses that you can name, and at any price, to suit the
means of every, one in need of the article. I also keep
every kind of Supporter*, Body Braces, Suspensory Band*
aejet, Elastic Stockings, for enlarged veins, and all kind* of
mechanical appliance* used in thecure of disease.
I woold respectfully invito tbo attention of the public to

an excellent TRUSSFOR CHILDREN, which invariably ef-
fect* cure* in a very short time.

DU. KEYSET'S DRUO STORE AND TRUSSDEPOT,
comer,of Wood street and Virgin alley, rign of the Golden
Mortar* _ • a d«c2o

A5T*Tape Worm Cored BY DR. M*LANE*S CEL-
EBRATED VERMIFUGE.

New Yqss, August 2,1852.
A certain lady in this city testifies that, after using Dr.

STtanc** Vermifuge, she passed a tape worm ten inches*
long; and has no hesitation to recommending it to every
person afflicted with worms { as, in her opinion, it far ex-
cels every other remedy now in use. Tho name of the lady,
and further particular*, eon bo learned bycalling on Mrs.
Uardie, Manhattan Place, or E.L.Tbtoil, druggist, comer
of Rutger and Monroestreets.

P. S.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. STLano’seel-
obrated liver Pills, can new bo had at all respectable Drug
Stores in this dty.

Purchaser* will be careful io aalt, far, and take nonebut
Dr. M’Lane’a triulTuge, All others, in comparison, oio
worthless. .

Also for sale by the solo proprietor*.
' FLEMING BRO3^

. „
Successor* to J. Kidd A Co,.Jagi :nuw . GOWoodstrcet.

Crystal Palace, JVtec Fbrft.
EXHIBITION OP AMERICAN STEED PENS,

Manufactured by
MYER DHINEAS, NEW YORK.

M. P. calls the attention of the public to his celebrated
QUILL, patent, double-spring. Commercial and Back PENS,
with, a variety of twenty-five different kinds of StEEL
PENS, of his own make, suitablefor all handwritings.

—ALSO— ; '

. A NEW PATENT PEN,
Colled theTreble Spring. These pens hare been adopted by

the Senate to Washington, in preference tooil others. •
Theabove pen*, together with bis superior unrivaled ao-

.commodaUon holders, can bo' scon at Mr. J.D. BtoeVs and
Mr. B. M. Norman**,Camp street; ThomasL. WhUoVCanalstreet; and IJ. AF. Ezekiel's, Exchange Place. •- jaQ

* Costly thy habit os tbypurao ctmboy,
' lint not expressed In crocy; rich, noi gaudy—For theapparel oft proclaims the man-”

Every well dressed man knows how difficult it is. to.
finda Tailor whothoroughly understands the peculiarities
of each figure,and can suit it* requirements with a well
cut, gentlemanlyfitting garmont. Hence It is that so tow
fool« nt home" during thefirst day’s wear of any nowart!,
clo of dress, and however costly, never become adapted to
their fbrms. Toremody so manifest a deformity, E. GRIB.
:BLE has practically studied both form and fashion, always
adapting the garment, weather, coat, vest, or pantaloons, to
the exigencies of its wearer—thoroughly attaining that ole.
gonce offit which thesplrit of theage diotate!

GRXBBLE’S CLOTHING HOUBK,
dec2B No. 240 Liberty street, Load of Wood.

; DTaeoacs,••Carter’s Spanish Mixturo,as
a remody for liver disease, and the number of formidable
orila cohnocted with a disorganized state of that organ, is
unrivalled.

. . Hundreds of certificates, from the highest sources, ofper-
sonsnowlivingla the dtyof Richmond, Va., mightbe given
ofcures effected by Carter's.Spanish Mixture. We haveonly room to rotor to the extraordinary cure of Bamuel M,
Drinker, Esq., ofthe firm of Drinker'* Morris, Booksellers,
Richmond. who was cured by two bottleß of Carter’sSpanish Mixture, after three years sufferingfrom diseasedliver. He says its action on the blood is wonderful, better
than all the medicine ho had ever taken, and cheerfully
recommends It toall. " > •

VSce advertisement. - • [jalStfswlm

LOOK AT TUia.—to'lt. front by 14ii„~n '.-g-—Story FKAMBDWELUNO Ht)USE T,?°Arsenal wall, onthe Eastern road. Prico’ *9«£,^e of l
In hand; halanco at 1, a and 0 ycira “ SW-ona-teorth

....
,8. OOTHBERy a- eos, „

, <■'. *’or ttent,

PENNBtreet,is for SALE orItENT 0 UOU3E > Ko-
3tV ■ WILSON MtuvnT.vc. .

OffIMMSfSaEEK will _

tealthy lorajton, Trill bo ooia^ *sft'llSd’?Each Lot is 50 feet front by 184a t^r® Btrects* SoTßral familieshave alreadyw^rliS?l0lr 8 of opportunity of PS6®d we are induced to offer eleven more, whichwW probably be the last, at the above terms. , Wca
JftCT S.CUTHBEKT k BQN, 14Q ThlM 6t.01‘ANQES, lemons cocoa note—--2000.00c0a Nuta;

40 boxes Oranges; , i40. “ Lemons; jam rac'd and lor aalobvJOSHLA KHODES S CO.
89 Wood stra’ct.B"'KUKJSII*S i3YiS J3AtaAil.—llii< celebrated mticle is asuro remedy for bom and Inflamed eyes. Wn hntabeen selling it f/ T the tot tea yesre, eodCf SlnSi“C',• a"M

: A lnreeenpplytccelTeilby JOS. PLKSItNGJ»2a Successor to I>. wiico* try. .

1 J. A8EL...,,.
''' Notice* .

TO3. FLEMING hiring associated Vitll JOS. ABEL. tha.U business will hereafterbecouilneted under th*atria £
J.ABEIrA CO.,attha old stand, corner
JjoartnrtreetA. . . . Jaljyv^

..J. JfLfliilHO

TjIAMILrBATTING—A choice article for qullUng, letfd-T and forEnlo by B*ltEr.*BEsiBHA»,~
i i*Z! il: • i, i;S63 liberty «B*t

'

* ‘ <*■ *■* " *v*V
, V

c- ■ *V-V* -w-m

- SPECIAL NOTICES.
; fitato Hutaal Tire & Slanae InsuranceCompany,

• ’

- OP PENNSYLVANIA, r : r
yJiranch Ofilczarr.Fourih and Smithfidd idSi, TiUtSurafu '7''Capital, 350,000 .Dollars. -

' • ' - DntSOTwaa: '- V : *
' "•.>

JohnP„Rutherford, DaupbijjJM.; P.C. Sedgwick, Harris”buw: Samuel Jones, Philadelphia; A. Wfillos, Banker,
Wttaburßh; A. A. Carrier, Pittsburgh; JohnlLRutherford,: A. J.Qillott, Harrisburg;, S.Xi‘Jones, Harris?■ Robert Klotz, Carbon Wr ;

•» JOHN B EUTireRTOBD, President-m,^;£ARRrEri' Act ’y- A. 3. GIXLJETIV Secretary.
lninmi

a«°T? companywlll insure against perils ofsea and irnS niSS 11? a ”? transportation; also, on buildings
tentwlthnw^J0 Gr. cotlr-try, at lowest,rates oonsis-

1p°llciM teucd °= dwellinghouses eitherperpetually or for a ... , ”, jnlsGirard I'iro and. Marine Insurance Company
°Ma

_
„ „ . WlUtOTOia:

t->ltaaSoV, ■ ;-'“
' fffSr- ' . v

A. Hart, . ■ Philip P, SnrderWm. P. Hacker , AlexTHmS;*>Furman SheppPrd. - ■ -

: JOEL JONTE3, President A. 8. GlLLETT,Secretary
.'WiiUnsure Cottonor Woolen Factories, Buildinge, storeeMerchandise ondproportygenerally, on the most finoruMnterms.- [Jal3]. A. A. CAMgEB. Agent..

Insurance Company df Valley ot Virginia
Capital §2oo*ooo' -8

j r •••••- HOME OFFICE, WINCRBSTiSB* va.
; -iniEOrOBS: : - r: -

. Jos. 8. Carson, John Kerr,
UoydLogan, Jamcß'lLJßargess, •

: iJornesP. Riley, : N..W. RSehmftlflOn, , : : ... ..‘' :
I - ---V.. ; = : ll.ll;MeGayro.
* JOS* 8* CARSON,President. •• C.8.PUNK, Secretary. ■i O.P.BREiEE,Actuary.
• Tho attention of. the community ,is especially Invited .toUiis company, os, an institution based’upon laii.staple capivtaJ, ahdconductdd on the etrictest principlesofequlty acd.economy. Policies issued onBoats, Cargoes,'and property
generally, by -; ; v a; A. OARRIER, Agent.

jal3 .-■ • Officecor; Fourth; and Smlthfieldstai. .
Firemen’s liunrdnceHr ot tlie CIty.or.PittaTmrgluJ. K. MOORHEAD. President-RQBERT FINNEY. Sccto-tary. r

against FIRK and MARINE RISKS of allKinds.; Office; No. 89 Water street.
.

. . • MRtOTOafij;
; W. J, Anderson, .:i Sawyer,. ..

~ R.B,Bimpßon, . <• .
Wm.iLJidgar, . U.B.Wilkins,O, n.Paal?cm, WiiliamCoUlngwood,
B.B.Roberts; ' JobnM.lrwin; •Joseph Kaye, Wo. Wilkinson.DavidCampboll. Jol2

IC^r^Pl .®vr a^n^V;"p PerB andlieecUera..Dr. KJiYSfcK,.I4O Wood street has receited'an as-'EOTUn&Ot Of ••■•’’ - • -.'-T5
*

' ' Thomas’Mechanical Leeches;
• ■•■■< i-

41 < Cupping Glasses ;

• Breast Glasses; • - ’• —•'
“ Eye Cups; . *

**
.. Dental Leeches f ’

• •Scarificator; •
. These are really important

nie those, who follow Leeching. Call and see them./S?“ CornerWood at. and Virginalley; :.‘v ja6 •
FIRE AND JIA-KijfE isscßancE company, ofnSjB&OTKZL° Am“' 9100,000. cIIAK-

Prtsidail—Hon,'AT7GUSTUB O. HEISTBE.&cr«tory—TUoMA3 If. IVILI.SOS, Esq.

• Hon;A.O.Helster, Samuenv. Haya, '
William Robinson, . Thomas - -i'William F.; Fahnestock, : John B. Cos- '
HarreyßoUman, Jacob Peters,- John Walker, Jr., William Colder, Jr... ;

Jacob S.H&lderaan, Aaitm Bombauffh,'
BUSSELL & OAKES, Agents, ,

; v '
' (entrance on Wo& street*) -

Insurance Company ofi>--SlNG,.P«siarat7dAM.y£]j Ik2IAKSHJILL,Secretary,' '•
i OJfcc: Vi VT'dler StrcctMticcenHarlidajnAWoOdsiruiz.

A
8 ftnd C“GO Riaks/on the Ohio and Mlstf*

. Insures Loss orDamage by Fire. -••-■••ao^^^hu“of ‘O^^a^lfaTlgu.
• ••' - wsajrbitg:-

... ■ Wni.LsriiDßrJri,
Wiliam ltagaiey, SamuelM. Kfcr,Bamuel Bea, - William Bingham.
BobertDnnlap.Jr., John8. Dllworth,Jsaae M. Vcnnock, Frauds Scllere,iLHarbaugh, o

- -Jp Schoomnaker.-Walter Bryant, ■ Williams. Hays.
... ......Johaßhipton.

—it as dua co IUKU’Sfctrotcun: tosaythat ithas been known to- completely eradicateeveryrertage of this dreadful disease in lees time thanany.othorMinedy, and at lesseestor Inconvenience to the pa-
tient* --

..;.

,
®>« thousands ofcertificates in the hands of the proprle-of whichare from wellknown. citlrensofthecity

Vicinity, go toshow clearlyaniboyond ill doubt, that Kiee's Pernouant isa medicine
°- n^c,minjn VC.IUC, not oaiy on o local remedyin l\iral~htu, Rheumatism', Deafness, lass of Sight, hatesaTnluahle
tatenutfrraedy, inviting, tho investigating physicians, aswellas thesufferingpatient, to becomeacquainted with itsmerits.'- -- .

: Ifcosohaving a dread of. miatnres 'are assured thattliw

_

The/oUowing certificateit copied/rem a paperpublishedatSyracuse,.Jtf. date Auat& 2, M%i0 whichuateo appended the certijlcatec/thecdearaied D.Talbot %M Dtf Syracuui : • / .r?r »’S? l
a «ertify, that Ihave been so badly**

• «cted with-Scrofula tortkelast sevenyearsthat mostof the'time Ihave been unable toattend to anykind ofbusiness,ind much of the time unable towalk and confined to mrbed, cad have been treated nearly all the time by thebeatPbyskiana our country affords ; I occasionally got*omo re-lief, but no cure,&ndnontlnned togrowworse untilDr Footrecommended meto try the Petroleum, or Hock 00, as everything else -hadfailed. Ididse without faith at firstsbut-tbe effect was astonishing; it threw.the poison to the surfaceat once, and I at once began to’grow better, and by usfafuseven botUealhave gofru euro worththousands of dollars.*
T

NANOT M. BABKEK. •
„ piamayxerfafythat-Ihave been acquainted with Baer’sPetroleum, orRock Oil, for moxothana year, and havo re-le&tediy witnessed its beneSdal effects in thecum of ihdo-eat ulcers and other diseases for which it isrecommended,
ndcan with confidencerecommend It tube amedioinewor-thyofattention, and can safely, saythat success has attend-ed its uso where othermedieine had failed.

D. Y. FOOT* 3L D :Forsal*fry MI Drngrfgtain Pittsburgh. Cau27'd<frir.
PHILADELPHIA CTOTAIH WABEHOUSE,171 C?uslnutttt fipposiuVieSiaUE<nu&- '

H. W.-SAFFORD,
Fr^>. dCEErSconstantlyonhand the mortextendreand▼MiedassortmentoiCnrtalasahdCartttihMaterialstooeroandm the citjv comprisiaeih part'of the folhrotnfrCDMAIK
KylmPOf—" ’ • • •r . . -

IJcnfihLaceCartains,- Window blades,all prices'
. “ BuffHollands, atfwidths,ISS~i!c,

’
alI ’rlilhs’ a" t I^nl“s- o” ty

« Botin Latncs, GiltCurtainPins,‘

_

“ Banda,
~ _.• • Cords and Tassels, '" Bamask Linens, Gimps,all prices, •

rn .
: • Loops/ • ■ .■■■-.

Plain Turfceyßed, - . Fringes,
India Satinrtaomsk, Picture Tassels and Cords,
.

BaT* :-Dlaas»o2f,' n in
y- Etp—am- JfjseU ana wife haring boen-greatly benchtted by the use .of yoor Petroleum. Iwish tobateyouecmlmeaboxof two or throe dozen bottlee -1am the Congregational Minister In this place, had. aoVerhlof my people are alluded with Indigestion had an.ittactlonor the liver, the tamo of myself and wife,'before takingyour Pnootrnw or Boos .Oil. We took soVSal hottS-two or throe cach-abont a year and a half ago, and sreJ.”0 “ <;t“r« nJ,i yod so good health for yenrs os we bate

• V.t fe nm.w'Ur'i t 1 I>S? noL “if® a Single bottle, before»hat fullness Of tho stomach which to distresses the drt.pnj.tlo ni relieved; and Ihare felt nothing ofitsince thattime. My wife was nlaorelieved from n chronic disease ofS:“fs«^o^a of Boraral»•“* w tt6
wS. 4 K

,

l s, lilCannlB“ ln < GEO.n.KEYSBR, 140Wood street, andDruggists and Medicine Dealers every.?225: octss
fTSsNELSOBPS DAOtJERRBOTTPfiS.-:woOi?Sr“ BoiLa!°S’ Th!,rd *tr” l- LlkencsestaSenin all feindft of wmher,from-8 A.M. to 5 I*. 1!..aT^ mate likeness, nnlike andTBstlysn-th®eommoncheapdaguerreotypesjot thefollOwSa

g°u»for chiiarcri, from 11 A, M.to 2 Pi ST:
Part T°f " d6*“®a*
B^aSs?^» la S» Cnrtotn iaalerlnu, niaPl^c3^mSSwu? 1?ils,

,'
0f «™7 description, IfnrnUure- wi«>cai<ales, Ac. r Lace and Muslin Curtains,S.Y;SHdeSi Q Ut Cornices,CurtainPins, Bands,*a,at wholesaleandrctaU. / W. H. CABBYa

Curtawm9 pkwmut Etrcet,corQcr Philadelphia. v:Curtains Jl&de audTrimmedin thoteryaewestPronch;
- -' ■ -(mw20;Iy : •

[r3a>Cornst coraatl Cornslll Agreat manvnerrmnwlv'°wn? ra>i raJfU
,
lir withwnis. Trerhdnwunwiy will bo/found in Dr. OoHXjtfa Cons Puiotwi- <n»

3.KEYSI3I,HoSS ’ 01' fW

; dedqctiopß.to thosewho boytogoll -

[TS*!? P* Ot mooting Waahiiiffton Hall.'street, between Fifth streemnct Virgin alley* *

® j?'°£** No‘ SSOrr-Meois everyTnesday aTtmfcg
No « 67-Mwta first Mi* :tMrtFrUay of each toonth.. ;,. r ; . ~

.

DA HOUSE; MarketsircoL Byorder. “

]l’ l!ir JOHN VQUKq, JR„ Eocn-tirv.

" «inefd*ycraningin Waahington Hall, Woodst.fj/lp?

BttASSt BAM> SCHOOL—Dodvrorth’s Brass Band School:coutaiixias instructions in tho ffra tpriudplSof modeclassification and proper selection of instfumoataforbancfrof anynmnber; accessary.qualities; how to select; appro.pnatuTaouth-pieco; instruction and-scales for ororr bandinstrument; baud playing; necessaryregulations for binds:
include all tho camp dutyfor drum, fife-and field bugle; dictionary of musical terms;togetherewitha number ofpieces of music arranged for a fuli brass band ;

■Saa
Uqil ?o(tworth

» conductor ofDodwortlfsßand. .PricegSOO, Alwgesupplyof thoshorework justreceived, andfor «ale at the Music Store of. JOHN il. MELLOb!_jng3 - . 'V : 81 Wood »t£U- *

P'KNKSTJL, VANIA ATENBE PaOPERTI

Two Dote and a good Erick Dwelling House

aboTO silo fa postponeduntil February 9tb, 1854.
ADAM W.EAVEH, .

Penpa. Arenae, No. 271. jdoc&tft—(;

•
,

Scotch Hill Uorket HousoinpHL BUlX)3iili3haYe abahdouedthe Diamond Market
X //Ouse, ftna uato unaniffioualyagreed, with bat one ox*

ception, to aupply their customers with choice‘3lEATS, on
market daysand eTenlcgs,at the SCOTCII BILLMARKET HOUSE, ,

TheFarmers, andthose haringprodace,theiradTantage toattend. ‘ '

We hope-that tliedtlrens will fator ns with their nndi-Ylaea patronage.' -
.janlfttf..:. ; . : SUTCIIEK3 ASSOCIATION. ,

DBUSD fifiJSif-—U tierces &<V, -Urtßd Beef-receivod nerHerald* and ftnatebj- :P. SELLEES tCOJ»a«* : ta»l£bettißtw4,; .

»
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'
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AMUSEMENTS.
(TS® *O3lOl, Uok amt Ifrni-InSl per—Fifth «trcct,6bovo Wr.cc] l'r;rrccEj:,lEi(,,km

;Boieltand Parquetio COc; Private Boros, IcrgoMidod?'
small, $5; Second Tier, iMe; Boxes for colurmi pjrsons fat.Pawns securing seats wlll bo charged 1214cis. iitrator thecertificate. Door*open at 0%o’clock; pertormanw to com.manco atOJ4tfclock......Hr«t night of the long promisedpXUEstrian DramaofBOOKWOOD-. m IHckrZrpin’i mtn•

. £,i‘ '®>'s evening, February 2nd, 1864, ejllboect-eddho great droma of KOOKWOOB; 08, TUB GIPSYHick Turpin,: Mr.0*Foster; Tltu* TyrenlcleSlr.McMillan; Hr. -Coareo, Mr. Bayley; Pc ter Bradley, Mr,Hrelstord: Luke Bradley, Mr, Bent; Sybil, Jlre. Bynar:Barbara, Mrs. Dyke; lady Jlockwood, Mrs.J.O Foster......In consequence of the length of the above play, nootherpiecewillbffacted; - . ... , ...

C. A. AIcMAttU&’DANCIISO ACADBMT7
..

AT LAFAJZTfE lIALL t .

Mil. C. A. • McMANUS respectfully nnnonnees■ to lh® •ladies nnd gentlejnen ofthis city,thatharleg-already
introduced the “ Polka Qoadriller/’Tio fcas aow la practice •amongIrfs pupils the: new arid beautiful “Schottfach” and

'• <‘sla2utfea,,Qaadrllfe^togdther-<t7U!r'iuaiiyn6Traiitl'pdt»a*;’;
lar dances never beforeintroduced iti thlsctty.

yrlstdifg ;to join-,hls Academy, can =commencethe second cjuarter ims present ireafc. -.
Ladles’ class mecta oa eycryToesdayand Thursday oficr-nopus*. at vGentlemcn’-claas mcotfl onTacsday and ,Thursday eretdpgs, .at.-7i£ o clocky-.antl Masters’ class on •

Saturdayaftorn6ouat2J4o’clocic^ fl ''-'.; r : • x “

The next Party wfll be gtvenen Mondayoventog, Pebruaryl3tb,lBsl,<3t. Valentino's £re,)irhichtrill bett ■“- * ®lentineParty.;” (particulars of the party draa here- ■'after;) at which. theSchpUisch Quadrille will bo danced. • •
.Ue would also state that, the «■Fancy Costume Party”'Fillho giveacnMonday evening, February 27th, 18y4.

***•'£•. Porsous desiring Piano, copies of,.either of tho-Quadrilles,can procurethem of Mr.O.A.McMANUB, atthemil, tmdaysor erenlogs of eehoohas he hascontracted fortbernnsio with tho Eastern publishers. : jani? '
tired near-Wood, oppoidtoLa-fw2?ett £ s*° be obtained for Parties, Festivals,s£ISS. tSM l° ““““'gs-fc.- Also, Curgovd.tfllonamf

Sau^S^S?,? 11

*■ **found In readiness atalltimcs,by
fkane OAKQO, at the CrystaliSiacoofB. M.CargoA Co.j Fourthnt.' tjylß '

AUCTION SALES.

Oommtato Mot-
ragolar Bales or Dry fl oods, Clotbtag ajMertaLGkL^S’now and second ;toan£*srnHsr*eS?3£*tfJE^K*s«ssMiEsssffiessafflSffi^S

. n *»«U°l>”DaUy S»l«».A Commercial folea Hooms, comer of Wood aniljl,®?1! 1"**!•»*' lo ®cloekj AiM:,a generalaesortanSt
SaSSSS&^SSSAly******* o******
„

.
„

AT 2 O'CLOCK* P. M..
-

groceries, Qneoraware, Glassware, Table CriUerr. LooklnirGlasses, New and Second ITsiid-Heuseholtf&ticJ Kitchen Pu£
'

. „■ ' AT T O’CLOCK, P. H,
■*JPelw’' Instruments,

JAH£3 AacUoncpr.
MOTORS, AT!Ainio»X-Oa Jlondoy noxi*'

Kri^V 1F ®r® quarter cask* brandy, Tatious cboico -nil r °Ur/'‘liSfH;r r IPS3 ''Wl”i>;' twelve TiarrelsgoodTiCtgM.- -:. (teb2]- JAMES McKl&'Nd. Ancffrt -

togual,. da!tcal frokt ZTsiAmm
': A- J JAMB 3 jTi-KESNA. AnctV.._■

THUBcDAY and FBUJAY AETERVOOnh
“1(5 M’KftDna’g AuctionK!?£V hf rVeUe?Straw,.lLgU°ra aod-Gunp Bonnets, Velvetllata. Ac.un, ; arRENNA,. auciv.U UUS6UUJJJ i'UKMI'UKE AND JtlHaiKN [iTrii 1-ELsim at rouMßAy S SS2 o'clock in theafternoon, will beecUat Jl’Kcn-'5, 1*?, £ nctf on furniture. Ota, family decltoloKhoqsekeeplogt am>n;' which oroßureaua.Badsteada TahtoiFStandz, Baddtog, '

febl . : JAMBB M’SESMA. Aucfr.
■•<»xuioriVD-Cl>0&lIlfcY DliYSVin!o:no!l,r®“ MO.VDaY. fob-at.2in clock, win be sold, otlMcKenna’a.50ute' Older of Aeelgaeer, the etock ofareollSe?1?s*018' ’ thodot-ajo. Bome. very line goode.soeh ae SaioW Coburgs, mcriroi alpcaie, monado Shirifc'sfsesi pnSb™si linens ln»tre3,-calieos,'djlntiet Mot;h! V "j 1Q!H , bleachedend browti muKlinpfEllk v

erarate, fine ahawls and dresa hdkfs- rfh>v\n« .::iacep, tweed ciotis, cassineti\patent-thread, spool cotton*"gioye« and,.hoßjflry,,fluBpecderB,'lia£eyß,-'3atob®’ wool ahirtoi^53*h^ta. find cfeeck'ahirt*,qvercoats and pantaloons, euporfine BatluVests Irish Ifnim -

nJSSKSLsh boote«>
4
buskins,pumps and slippers,

■■ Jt31 _ ' JAMES MoKBNSA. Aoct’r. ;

21. JDAVISy Auctioneer,
o®®Htt>:jU»OUilKO THE EIGHTH'At-AtCTIDJL*~OD TlmndaY nflpnrmfi p.i,..JIT* 1*;- >to’clock, <mthe totsi?®? t?*1*! 0f fc'rooocj.a portion, of the Tnstlnestatemntaininginbont-BIX: JtCEKS,.situate, on-P,tmsvPr*mia

d li“m’ Pdjoming resilience of Alexander Miller,Esn - Tills jdeslrehle property (on,nhlei, is. a fine oR&!£*&ft3rSjijj ir, °ry ►llPPted ekont Kot a mireftoiatheCourt House, h&TmK.A niflefcont pa Pchn’isirenne MdhoS.0 Srad,J"ck' l’ i’iank Rc.-ul. For manofeeturinßhdSo™«Si?l, sf8 location^-fora coimttyseat,
- *grTOfi otaaie. tfeb2r - P. M. llATiaVAne

u*ComroerciiTBa&f Booms cotv .

> M*-D AYXS, Auctioneer.: y-
'■A S&Lti Otf DivY. GuulW, CLOTIiINu V<*

SaS?O,JI.of “aiier,or festJo“M'> Hno »

ISAAC &KEQG',
PATENT AGENT,

; Wm, undcrtako the introduction of INTENTIONSla tho Kingdom of GREAT BEETAIN, and ail the coon- -

trier on the Continent,especially,thoso ofFBANCE. HOE.LAND, BELGIUM, OEUMAN ZOLVEBEISS, SPAIN andBOS3IA. • '

i -
’ ’

! Hayin Sfc ocno'Jcces.foilJ engaged for a period oftwentymonths in the hudness, ho haa acquired mlnablo inform*." ■■(son in regard to the existing,laws or those countries, by '

*h!ch meansonly a VALID PATENT can bo secured.
;pose possessing TAEtfDEE INDENTIONS, canforward-Drarrings, Models, ana, when possibhi'Samples ahd com. ! ;

t“ m““ t
i
l>itli[>ttrSh, Pa, until the tot day of -4pril next; oiler,which time, to caro of my Agents, WmN

a
Jtos“ street, ‘Pittsburgh;* Messrs,tomoa Mcnmr A Co, S 7 Walnut street, ” r
Kp‘ i Tc“ ,‘°

-

PI“°J “TOT*«"*

: f ..-; : -\-sEJ?aßxso2sfl:■-»2wSf 56’? ™ UIlm rwillpe, Esq, Hon H

; CharlesBasham, Esq, Loahrsille, Ky.
p AicHenniA Ox, Horn Charles Gibbons,

James McHenry, Ejq,Uveipool, England,

ton BufxSdr7 <SnJ‘"■ Jrihuoe ti?ci"llUflft American,4ndßoa-
M month, and send billa: to Wnjljun :

ALLE GHENI FORGE." SOLOSIQS SHfiITEIL & fnCtataßlKcl A fieiDple’B Rolling Unffctok of thaAllegheny, below tho St. Clair Street Bridge '■ AtxoißrsT Qtt, Pa. '

I IPW*tfull3’ Inform -the public that, ,
mai^e extcasiTe addltions tn their establish!meat, they Hr© preparedto: manufacture, ©ivthn ,*?«» *2 •

£nabl*t*rn^^^
na ’ tOOIS, 1SMiIS. SjJ r.Gearing, Machine.Work-in general,and heavr JPanrln? Ar“Tery derctipUtm.: Also. HOUSE SHOM manntctmSi’be 1Sfaioyt f'cfrnl Hart* Shce Mzz.’iin'. The Uorsc ?hco10 “P«?U“n d|»ut tho middle ofFobrtmrv'SmQ

M
1lfrdor,' *TShoeswlU meet with prompt athSttS*Mill Picks made and dressed. Orders Sent hv maltgraph attended to ontho shortest motion? i e ~

Rent,
Ibojecoml floor of tbo Post Build’ '

icgs, entrance ftota.TToods treat—suitable 1for Attsir.'u-vs, InsuTSOM Offices, 4c. Enguiro at tK ofSw of the*-uliscrihtrij,first Boor, flais),PATKICK34 KtIBND.
; tTPrirr'-^fUutclier,W 7 *££*'£%£!& wjtojtrisalw market days «n& oral-DIAMO?JD MARKET.Pitta.at STALL No. O ALLKGUKNY MARKPT »ifh

-

~• ••. - - • : ....■ . J&n27:Sm •■

a A.K So*f??^1B
CoOdV SAPES •

Vault Doors and Iron Window Bhuttora,
E

?

A li?„5L?1
„1 ,;pt,?F1 ?a tulmlt tho HBMJflty cf the obOTBoentloDßii oriidcs, we hirro no hositetios In nwm ■oenjhnff ourto,*equal to ln Ui?dS

. - Orders xroiaptiy attended -to, and put up in tha ■•••■style, ana onshort notioo, * v;“ 100 :
t, ®Sr stropt, betnoon Poorth ond FlfUj, pm,..bnrgh.

. fsepWOm J. £>.

■ UERTXNG FOE CHOICE f>7? TinfTM*'

®y?AI«>URED IIAM»>-We bwa thta'dTyre.steamer Statesman, B- tferwa Soriircured-H'S?*Sf™* fcnnd'Bamnch relisted by the TtaioSttaSlord Springs. lot cole at tfeeloweat'jnuei*-by-.•>••••»/:.;

,' ,BAILEy & EKNSHATrV
'•’ ■• • ■ 253Xlbertystrect.

|_)J5\Y ho. U13.8T. ANDIUSW'S OIiKUUU AT AOm'llT?1 On MONDAY orening, January 30tb,at ? o’cSl ?.'
tho CommercialSale* Boom, comer of Woai ana BmV*■will be cola the right to P«» No. 103, fnoroodNorthAiele, In St.Andrutr’a OratehV .*“?*"on

t P.'M.'feAVlS.lAi.rt’.
ri-uu; COiUXU —

“f.-U>l» worM-nad ?,”«»-ma |i ceals, in stUßp3. Pot
-

- JOHNjj.irAvi*nv
J : • Wo.OOWw«T«t.

■ Successor to Ij. Wilcox t (So.
ViIACHKS, hermetically scaiou .JL.*2dozeny duartcattaij •

' 3 5° eallUdo; * ' ~

, toi eloroandlbrsaleby'.HlLLESi IUCKETSON.
' 221 and 223 libertyit.

. *, '•* >

.-- - rVr-?:.V

V \ ■

■•■■■■ *


